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fHEALTHY FRUIT TREES. ?
Ornamental and Shade, Shrubbery

Everblooming Roses, Evergreen Hedge

Small Fruits and Berry Plants

crything Clean and Free fronVdiscas ;.

class slock.

Send For Descriptive Catalog
G. W. Parrlsh, Solicitor.

The Vienna Nursery Co.
W. E. Galocnerfit Prop.

Vienna, Ills.

le uia Age 01

ToirlyPaid Ministers.

A Method'.. conference has
s tught to make more adequate
provision tor the neeas or agea
clergymen and their wives or
widows. It is a movement that
must appeal to universal sym-

pathy.
A more faithful, patient and

it the same time under-pai- d

laTJs of intelligent, capable men
iould hardly be found. What is
true of the Methodist clergy is
very largely true of all Protest-

ant clergymen.
We pay liberally for our pleas-

ures, but precious little for our
piety, e are told that "salva-
tion is free," and this is one of
the few things in tfie Bible that
we are pleased to interpret lit-

erally.
If toll along the road were

there would perhaps beheavier

Kut't

Sons

hypocrites marching in

i&ofession.
the salvation of others is

"'not free to the poor minister.
It costs him much privation,

self-denia- l and sacrifice, even in
his active years, and when old

age comes he must pay in want
and suffering.

Except in a comparatively few
city chutes, pastors receive
small saAi, out of which it is
practicjHunpossible to make
proviuvor oia age, even in
theJV city churches, where

are men pre-emine-

le salaries are im- -

Jess than might he
the same abilities

Iher professions.
Jreachers have to pay

tering of themselves and
5s ior cne waivation mac

lr congregations so msciiy
sing is. itee." la uterr vmte
quited toil and denial and anxie-

ty they often pay for the "free"
salvation of men who have mil-

lions of worldly ends and for
building monuments on which to
raqbrd their supposed' christian
'vfitues, but how niggardly dole
ouYto the minister the toll of
the highway to heaven.

It is indeed a marvel how the
clergy as a class contrive out of
their pittance to support and ed-

ucate their families. It is a re-u- lt

raached through the utmost

tu

'

All First

Agents

thrift and self-sacrific- e.

It is hut fair that the great
f'inioiH 1) lies which exact such
anxieties, whica pay so little for
so much service, should take
measure to provide for the time
when pulpit and pastorial activi-
ty is no longer possible. For,
though we may underfeed and
overwork him as long as he has
strength, it is not respectable to
turn an old hcrse out on the
public road to die. Henderson
Gleaner.

KEEP THE WELL

Heallti Is Worth Saving, and Some

Marlon People Know How

to Save It.

Many Marion people take their lives
in their by neglecting the kid-

neys when they know these organs
need help. Weak kidneys are respon-
sible for a vast amount of suffering
and ill health, but there is no need to
suffer nor to remain in danger. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills a remedy that
has helped thousands of kidney suffer
ers.

The following statement leaves no
ground for doubt.

Mrs. G. M. Stark, S. Main St., Mad-isonvil-

Ky., says: "I was bothered
by pains across the small of my back
and sides. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills
so highly recommended, I got a box.
I used them as directed and they cured
me. I highly recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, as they live up to represen-
tations."

For sale by all dealers. Price fifty
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Rrmember thel name Doan's ord
take no other.: 10 30-1- 1 G

LILLYDALE
(delayed from last week.)

We have had some nice rains, for
which we are very thankful.

Mxa-Beal-
ah Baker, of Morehouse,

I'Mo.; afld Mrs. James Freeman, of Ma
rion, were visiting relatives in this
community two or three days last

Rev. Woodruff, who is engaged in a
meeting at Crayne, took dinner with
your correspondent ono day last week.

Several from this vicinity attended
the protracted meeting at Crayno
which closed Wednesday night. Rev.
McDowell, who did the preaching, is
a very able preacher. There were
several professions.

Hughe? McCaslin was in this section
last week on business.

Mrs. Belle Boswell, of Missouri, is
visiting relatives in this community.

OLD HICKORY.

Generation
ation of men and women who plant trees '

have sent to Louisiana, Mo. for their nursery stock.
1 he name of Stark and the name of their town Louis-

iana, Mo.f are inseparably linked with the history of Ameri-a- n

tree growing.
Stark Trees Are Baaring in every tree-growi- soil in

every land; people have learned to say "Stark Trees'7 when
they refer to nureery stock. Thosawho want trees that are sure, to
grow and bear and pleasa, buy Stark Trees and avoid all worry.

. 8tf r J8?0 Fr,Fiaest color plates, ever issued
Showing fruit in actUal Size and color. Woarlnrfiil Krai-l- r TVIirintia
and Stark Early Elberta racbrds best ever made by any apple or

3Meach . Complete encyclopedia of all fruit" trees that should be
w3 drown in America: alto shrubs, vinoa anH nmmntaU' ""' T V T

"""MaaaBassaaBBeaaaKiMBHnBiBHBlHBal

Stark Broil. ,

Nurserk & OrcWd Co--
niwaw.'Mt,"

VJT.
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Wanted.

KIDNEYS

hands

week.
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IS KENTUCKY IN NEED

CF THE TAXREFORM?

What Happened in "THE COW

CO IMIES" in California

and Why "THE DOG TAX

COUNTIES" in Kentucky

Should Emulate Their Ex-

ample

Until a few years ago the State of
California wna suffering under the
same system of taxation which pre-
vails In Kentucky although many ef-
forts had been made to change It.

The average citizen Is opposed to
Innovations as a general proposition
and while the staff suffered and the
burden of taxation fell heavily on the
small property owner, as It does In
Kentucky, It was hard to arouse the
people and capitalistic classes man-
aged to keep the old law in effect and
went on hiding their personal property
and escaping taxation, as they do la
Kentucky.

"Why Is this man working so hard7"
"To get more land to pay MORE

taxes."
A simple careless expression in a

San Francisco newspaper caused a
revolution of feeling and brought
about the change which all Callfor- -

nlans are now proud of.
The newspaper referred to printed

an article to the effect that tho same
old Constitutional Amendment would
be voted on at tho November election
and added facetiously that "the Cow
Counties" would probably vote for It,
and treated It as a joke.

Tho newspaper evidently underesti-
mated the power of "the Cow Coun-
ties" as this little attempt at witticism
made "the Cow Counties" sit up and
take notice.

The people in "the Cow Counties"
commenced to aBk themselves: Why
Is it that farm landa and town prop-
erty pay tho bulk of taxes? Why are
the owners of stocks, bonds, notes and
other personal property able to get off
scott free?

Have we a uniform system of taxa-
tion In practice as well as In name?
And such like questions.

Well, the result was "the Cow Coun-

ties." Is Calllfernfa determined to. throw-of-f

the yoke and the amendment was'
overwhelmingly carried.

"Why U this man working to hard?"
"To hide his property and pay NO

taxei."
The same conditions exist ia Ken-

tucky to-da-y and the same opportunity
for a change presents Itself and It is
time for "the Cow Counties" la Ken-
tucky to show their power and foree
a fair division of taxation,

By subjecting the millions ot dollars
of personal property to the payment
ef taxM, farms' and tows lots .would
be relieved as la other states with
rtodera tax .laws. Ia 'Peaasylvaaifc

town lots because
stocks, bonds and
tor the purpose.

the revenue from
notei la sufficient

Tho dog tax In Kentucky prodused
more revenue In 1912 ($127,651) than
all the taxes from bonds ($32,425),
cash In banks ($64,240), and stocks in
corporations ($14,000); total $110,665,
while farm lands and town lots and
Improvements paid $3,177,360.

"The Dog Tax" Counties In Ken
tucky are in the sarao fix as "the Con
Counties" were In California and It ia
high tlmo to quit barking and com-
mence biting. A vote for the tax
amendment at tho November election
will make the other fellow do some
howling, If "the Dog Tax" counties
will only do their duty and vote for
the amendment and enablo the legisla-
ture to frame laws to make all classes
of property pay their legitimate share
of taxation.
Extract From Report of State Tax

Commission.
"We rocommend, that the proposed

Constitutional Amendment should be
adopted by the voters of the state.

'This Amendment has been care-
fully drawn, its provisions are clear
and plain.

"It follnwa rrnprinfa Viovo

been J tried and proved successful In
other states.

"It authorizes practical changes,
which, In our Judgment, If adopted,
win Increase revenue, remove restnlc-t!o"n- s

now handicapping valuable en-
terprises, and place Kentucky upon a
fair plane with other states which
have shown markod progress and
prosperity, as a result of sane and
sound revenue laws.

"It provides that any and all changes
made thereunder in our tax laws up to
1917 must be approved by the people
themselves after passage by the leg-
islature and their approval may be
made a condition after that time, so
that tho whole matter rests in tho
hands of tho people.

"We consider the amendment nec-
essary in order to enablo tho legisla-
ture to take the initiative In, any ef-
fective revision of the revenue laws
of tho state, which have been con-
demned by the then State Tax Com-
missions and criticised annually by
the State Equalization Board.

W. O. DAVIS, Chairman,
Woodford County.

ELWOOD HAMtt,TON, Sec'y,
Franklin County.

C.

W. B. MOODY,
Henry County.

W. A. FROST,
Graves County.

L. C. OWINGS,
, Jefferson County,

A Consumptive Cough

A cough that bothers you continually
13 one of the danger signals which
warns of consumption. Dr. King's New
Discovery stop the cough, loosen the
chest, batiish fever and let you sleep
peacefully. The first dose checks the
symptons and gives prompt relief.
Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn, Iowa
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery
cured a stubborn cough after six
weeks' doctoring failed to help." Try
it, as it will do the same for you. Best
medicine for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. Money back if it fails.
Price 50 & $1.00. All druggists, bv
mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadel-
phia or St. Louis. 11.

BLOOMING ROSE
(Delayed from last week.)

School is progressing considering the
smallpox, Omer Johnson as teacher.

We have no-ne- w cases of smallpox
this weak. The others are all about
well.

, OnaMalcom.is on' the-- sick list, ab
this writing.

Molasses making is over for this
season.

Dee Sullenger has moved in the
house with his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Sallie Watson.

Ben Watson is the industrious man
of this neighborhood. He is hoisting
zinc at the Mann mines day and night.

Leslie Little made a business trip to
Marion Saturday.

H. T. Daily, the Supt., of the Mann
mines, is putting out a nice lot of zinc
at present, and keeping quite a lot of
wagons hauling eyery day.

Frank Watcon's baby was buried at
the Watson graveyard last weelc.

B. A. Johnson is lowly improving
with his broken limb.

Lem Watson is all smiles, it is a 11
pound boy, he says.

Nellie Watson is visiting her parents
this week.

Mrs Helen Hardesty spent a few
days Ust week with her daughter,
Myrtle.

Rena Croft got her ankle1 badly
sprained the other day at school, but
she ia slowly improving at present.

The remains of Will Wright, of near
Lola, were buried at Hopewell Tues-
day.

J. D, 'Vyatson, who has been In In-

diana all fall, has returned home.

Will Clark happened to a very seri-
ous accident last week, His mule ran
away with him and broke oae of hV
ribs.
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All Kinds of Machinery J

A Father.

Little had a very

smart father. One day he was
an with anoth-

er boy about their fathers and he
cried:

"My father can do almost
He's a notary pubKc,

and he's a an' he can
pull teeth, and he's a horse doc-

tor, and he can mend chairs and
vragons an' things, and he can
play the fiddle, an' he's a

at all

Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid,
or bilious and take a dose
of Tablets and you will
feel all right tomorrow. For sale by
all dealers. 11
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Ky., Nov., 3.
Seven months' school in the rur-
al this yeir is
in the of

of Public
who said he has

talked over the with
State Rhea
and can talk There
was a of to the
credit of the school fund at the
the close of the last fiscal year.
It will about to
pay the for the

but the money will be

and Sick

Torpid liver, bowels and
disordered stomach are the causes of
these headaches. Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, you will be surprised
how quickly you will get relief. They
stimulate the different organs to do
their work property No- - bettor regu-
lator for liver and bowels. Take 25
cents and invest in a box today. At
all druggists or by mail. H. E. Buck
len & Co., Pa., and St.
Louis, Mo. 11

HILL
(delayed from last week.)

Tobacco all cured up; and a good
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas were
guests of their Mrs. Essie
Clement, Sunday.

E. H. Bigham and family were the
guests of J. N. Hill and family Sunday.

Miss Iva Bigham was the guest of
her aunt, Miss Ruby Bigham, Sunday.

Leslie Walker has gathered eighty
bushels of fine apples.

James Fowler bought of Dave Yan-
dell a very fine mare and colt. The

0M 0A 0M0 0m.Mfm.M 0m.
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BEST ASSORTMENTS

and

Everything

Ask for Neva Fall

Jas. Clark Electric Co.
p
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Versatile

Tommy

holding argument

any-

thing.

regular
jackass trades." Onward.

Tonight.

constipated,
Chamberlain's

SEVEN MONTHS

SCHOOL RURAL

SECTIONS STATE.

Frankfort.

districts assured,
opinion Superinten-

dent instruction Barks'-dal- e

Hamlett,
situation

Treasurer Thomas

surplus $280,000

require $500,000
teachers addition-

al month,
forthcoming.

Nervous

constipated

Philadelphia

CHAPEL

McMurray
daughter,

STOCK.

Electrical

pothecary,

confidently.

Electric
Fixtures,

Electrical

Catalogue.

Jr.,

Headaches

WHENEVER YOU HEED

LARGEST

Supplhs,
Combination

Louisville, Kentucky

0,00nm .y

price paid for them was $220.00.

Jim Hill's silo ha not got out
peopla can see it.

Mrs. Crider. whj is staying with
Mrs. James Fowler, was confiued to
her room two days jlh week with
tonsillitis.

A jolly crowd of boys and girls 14
in number went 0'posum hunting
Saturday night. Lots of fun was re-

ported but no " 'posjums."
Wheat id looking well in this pre-

cinct. A good acreage was sown.
Davo Yandell is selling out and is

going to another climate for his health.
We ore sorry to loose Mr. Yandell.

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a speedy,
reliable remedy- - for lameness
in horses and farm stock.
Here's proof.

Lameneu Cons
"1 bad a hone sprain hit shoulder by

pulling, and he woj so lame be could
not carry foot at all. I got a bottle ofyour Liniment and put it on four times,
and in three days he showed no lame
neu at all, and made a thirty mile trip
besides." Walur It. Alortford. La Satit,

For3plint and Thrash
t have used Sloan's Liniment on a

fine mare for splint and cured her. This
makes the third horse I've cured. Hove
recommenaea it to my neighbors for
thrush and they say it is fine. I find it
the best Liniment I ever used. I keep
on band your Sure Colic Cure for my-
self and neighb rs, and I can certainly
rrcoinmena Jt ior tone. o. c. otrnu.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is a quick, safe remedy for poul-
try roup, canker and bumble-foo- t
Try It

For Roup &b Canker
"Sloan's Liniment Is the speediest

and surest remedy for poultry roup and
canker In all Its forms, parv i Inllv fnr
canker in the windpipe." i. SpouU- -
"8, WVr. "- - ".
AtaHDIa. 28e.. 50c A SI.00

Read Sloan's Bosk oa Horses, CatUa,
Hpis aad Poultry j sent Eroa.

Address
DR.EARLS.SlOAN,hc, 6estM,Ia.

Be Merciful to Maple,

Washington, Oct., 31.-"- Be

merciful to the maple," is the
injunction issued today by the
forest services, which in a spirit
of conversation pays high tribute
to this species of tree. Accord-
ing to the forest service officials,
the maple provides material for
about everything except, per
haps, a political platform.

Take The Record Press.

fc.Mt i;r

A EEKERAL TOU - TIKE BROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the. Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children,

You .know what you ara taking when you take Greve'a Tasteless chill Toale
as the formula is printed. oa every label showing that it captains the wMkewK

4. tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It'is as Strang as the Urtkftk Mttsr'

Weskaess, general 'debility aad Iom of appetite. Gives life WviW Massing
.Methws.aad Pale.tcklr-vCatarea- 'Reaeres; WjKWwm lihswC siiMnf.'

RfldnfM nervous, depresioral low spirits. sArovsea 'ts;93j c11
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